
event 
   photo guide

starting at $200
conferences, panels, concerts, etc.



starter conference
$500
for new/smaller conferences

+ shooting for important parts of the conference
+ edited to showcase your style
+ digital downloads of 500+ photos
+ add video coverage for an additional cost



full conference
$1200 
established, large scale, full event coverage

+ shooting for the entirety of the conference
+ edited to showcase your style
+ digital downloads of 1000+ photos
+ add video coverage for an additional cost*

*video coverage starts at $500



panel
$100 
for speakers, social influencers

+ full coverage of you speaking on your panel
+ edited to showcase your style
+ digital downloads of 50+ photos
+ add video coverage for an additional cost*

concert
$200
for musicians, performers

+ full coverage of your show (on stage, backstage, etc.)
+ edited to showcase your style
+ digital downloads of 200+ photos
+ add video coverage for an additional cost



behind the scenes
starting at $500 
for web series, video shoots, movies

+ stills & behind the scenes photos of your project
+ photos for instagram/social media/website
+ edited to showcase your style
+ digital downloads of 500+ photos
+ add video coverage for an additional cost*

* contact for more info
on behind the scenes shoots



wedding
starting at $1500 
nashville, tn or willing to travel

+ full coverage
+ your choice of one or two photographers
+ edited to showcase your style
+ digital downloads of 1000+ photos
+ add video coverage for an additional cost

*contact for more info on weddings



what next?
TAKE ACTION

+ decide which plan fits your needs
+ email, message, or contact me to book
+ create shot list/save photos you like
+ discuss event schedule
+ shoot event
+ download your photos from google drive and 
     start sharing!

email: jenna@jennaclarek.com  
facebook: jenna clare photography              
instagram: @jennaclarephoto

 for more information about
         social media or portraits, visit   
     jennaclarek.com

don’t see information 
     about your event? contact me!


